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Did you know that our Aviculture
team has released more than 50
threatened snowy plovers to the
wild? We care for rescued birds,
and incubate and hatch eggs from
abandoned nests. The chicks – tiny
puffs of feathers atop spindly legs
– grow and gain strength before
they are released to join the wild
population.

Ten lively young sea turtles from

SeaWorld San Diego have a new home

in Hot Pink Flamingos. Some of these

juveniles, plus the larger turtles they

replaced, will be part of the new Open

Sea galleries that debut in July 2011.

Sustainable seafood at your fingertips.

Stay on top of your seafood choices
with the latest version of the
SeafoodWatch iPhone app coming
soon. You’ll see a fresh new look and
features including a “What’s New”
feed, our “Super Green” seafood list,
automatic updates (no more tire-
some downloads), a culinary chart
of alternatives, plus a few surprises.

The death of our most recently exhib-

ited and released great white shark in

a gill net off of Baja California reminds

us that this species – and all sharks –

face significant threats. Our Juvenile

White Shark Project tags and tracks

animals in the wild, gathering valuable

information about their behavior so we

can better protect them in the wild.

Ocean sunfish Mola mola

Connect with the Aquarium, and ex-
plore the oceans beyond, from the
comfort of home with our newly
updated video collection. Search
for your favorite animals, watch
videos in full-screen format, e-mail
them to friends and see the newest
and most popular videos, all on
our website.

White Shark Carcharodon carcharias

Snowy plover Charadrius alexandrinus

Green sea turtle Chelonia mydas

American avocet

Recurvirostra americana

Avocets are found

across North America

in open country near

wetlands, marshes,

beaches, prairie

ponds and shallow

lakes – habitats that

lose acreage every

year in part due

to development

and pollution.

For over 25 years, we have relied

on our members and donors for

support to create exhibits and pro-

grams that inspire conservation of

the oceans. We are proud of the

trust you have placed in us to use

your contributions wisely and

have highlighted our achievements

in the 2009 Annual Review. Read it

in the “About Us” section of our

website or call 800-840-4880 to

request your copy.
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Monterey Bay Aquarium     
蒙特利水族館旅行團

一日遊

日    期 : 2011年 2月5日 星期六  (年初三) 
地    點 : 蒙特利水族館
時    間 : 8:00am – 7:00pm
費    用 : $ 63 成人  /    $ 50   小童(3-12 歲)

               (包車費、入場費、小費)

* 54人成團，先到先得，耉額滿即止，報名交錢為實

集合時間 : 7:45am
開        車 : 8:00am
解散時間 : 7:00pm
集合/解散  地點 : 角聲社區福音中心 (門口)
                               523-525, 8th Street, Oakland, CA 94607

蒙特利灣海洋館（Monterey Bay Aquarium）現址本來是廢棄的沙丁魚工廠，1978 年HP創辦人之
一的 David Packard 支援在史丹福大學研究海洋生物的女兒，出資贊助改建成水族館，在 1984 年開
幕後經過一次擴大整修，目前蒙特利灣海洋館可說是全美最大規模的海洋水族館，以 100 多個規劃完
善的展覽室，超過 300,000 種海洋生物吸引全年近 200 萬人次遊客參觀。 美國海洋生物種類最多的“
蒙特利海灣水族館” (Monterey Bay Aquarium)，眾多展覽室中，模樣可愛的海獺跟企鵝對於遊客最
具吸引力；而色彩多樣，瑰麗斑瀾的水母，在水中游動的姿態美得像幅動畫，其他豐富多樣的海洋生
物，更是令人眼花撩亂，目不暇給。並可沿途欣賞秀麗而壯觀的蒙特利海灣景色。 
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